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What about

At the tender age of 16 � already knew
that my call�ng �n l�fe was to become a
mother and masseuse. Dur�ng halft�me of
a handball match, � used to massage my
teammates' calves to help them relax
before the second half. Although a career
�n phys�otherapy was not an opt�on, �
never lost my pass�on for massage.
� started my �ourney as a sports masseur
�n the Czech Republ�c and further honed
my sk�lls through onl�ne resources and by
work�ng at a wellness hotel. � have g�ven
over 15,000 massages over the past 11
years and now share my knowledge and
techn�ques through an onl�ne program
that can be accessed anyt�me, anywhere.

But �t wasn't unt�l � d�scovered Ayurveda
that � found my true sp�r�tual call�ng.
Ayurveda taught me to l�ve �n harmony
w�th nature, to l�ve �n cycles and to be �n
tune w�th the un�verse, the moon and the
seasons. Th�s way of l�fe has brought me
�mmense peace and happ�ness, and � have
learned to love and accept myself w�th all
my �mperfect�ons.
As a mother, grandmother, masseuse,
onl�ne massage coach and Y�n Yoga
teacher, � have already made many people
happy and � am conv�nced that everyone
can massage w�th love and �ntegr�ty.
There �s so much to say about th�s
wonderful way of car�ng for each other
and spread�ng love.
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What does Lom� Lom�
mean?

        om� Lom� massage, also known as Hawa��an massage, �s a trad�t�onal
heal�ng method that or�g�nated �n Hawa��. The word "lom�" means to rub,
knead, or soothe, and Lom� Lom� massage �s des�gned to relax the body
and promote phys�cal, emot�onal, and sp�r�tual heal�ng.

The h�story of Lom� Lom� massage �s deeply �ntertw�ned w�th the culture
and trad�t�ons of the Hawa��an people. �t was trad�t�onally pract�ced by
Hawa��an healers known as kahunas, who used the�r hands, forearms, and
elbows to apply rhythm�c pressure and long, flow�ng strokes to the body.
The kahunas bel�eved that phys�cal pa�n and �llness were caused by a lack
of harmony or balance �n the body, and that Lom� Lom� massage could
help restore that balance.

Lom� Lom� massage was also used as a way to commun�cate w�th the
sp�r�t world and to connect w�th the d�v�ne. �n many trad�t�onal
Hawa��an commun�t�es, Lom� Lom� massage was accompan�ed by chants,
prayers, and other sp�r�tual r�tuals.

Over t�me, Lom� Lom� massage has become more known and pract�ced
outs�de of Hawa��, but many pract�t�oners st�ll honor the trad�t�onal
techn�ques and sp�r�tual aspects of the pract�ce. Today, Lom� Lom�
massage �s often used to promote relaxat�on and stress rel�ef, as well as to
address spec�f�c phys�cal and emot�onal concerns.

L
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D�scla�mer

Before you start massag�ng you have a chat
and you want to know �f the person �s
phys�cally healthy.

�t �s �mportant that we are clear �n our
�ntent�ons.
We don't want to put ourselves �n the cha�r
of a doctor or psycholog�st. That's not our
�ob. �n that case, you refer people to the�r
GP or other healthcare profess�onals. We
l�sten and when adv�ce �s requested we g�ve
�t appropr�ately.
Someone who �s go�ng to massage you �s
allowed;
not tak�ng blood th�nners
don't have cancer
not be �n the f�rst three months of
pregnancy, have var�cose ve�ns,
do not have the flu or fever.
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What you need

           hat w�ll your massage room look l�ke and what do you need to g�ve
a n�ce and profess�onal massage?

�f you are go�ng to set up a massage room, a number of th�ngs are very
�mportant, such as;

The colors you use �n the �nter�or.
The temperature.
The table and knee support.
Massage o�l and essent�al o�l. Towels and blankets.
A w�ndow so you can a�r out.
A place where you can wash your hands. The clothes you wear.
The mus�c your guest w�ll l�sten to.
A �ug of water w�th a glass and the b�ll.

For the Lom� Lom� massage �t �s n�ce to wear t�ght and comfortable
clothes.

W
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Why a fly�ng med�tat�on?

       he Fly�ng Dance Med�tat�on �s a Hawa��an movement med�tat�on
accompan�ed by beaut�ful Hawa��an mus�c. Th�s med�tat�on encourages
flu�d and �nf�n�te movements that can help clear mental blocks and
�mmerse yourself �n the lov�ng aloha sp�r�t of Hawa��.

By pract�c�ng th�s med�tat�on, you can develop uncond�t�onal love, or
aloha, for yourself and others and feel connected to all l�v�ng be�ngs. �t
can also help you move past l�m�t�ng patterns and move towards the l�fe
you des�re.

As�de from these benef�ts, the Fly�ng Dance Med�tat�on can also boost
your energy, clear your m�nd, connect you w�th uncond�t�onal love, and
ground you �n the present moment. �t �s a s�mple yet effect�ve pract�ce
that can re�uvenate and enl�ven you and reconnect you w�th all aspects of
your be�ng.

You can pract�ce the Fly�ng Dance Med�tat�on at home or �n nature and
forms the bas�s of the lom�lom� massage. So open your heart, tune �nto
Aloha and exper�ence the power of the Fly�ng Dance Med�tat�on.

T
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Creat�ve express�on: 

Mak�ng a Hawa��an le� can be a fun and creat�ve way
to express yourself. 
The process of select�ng and arrang�ng flowers,
leaves or other mater�als can be a relax�ng and
sat�sfy�ng exper�ence.

Cultural Connect�on: 
The le� �s a trad�t�onal symbol of Hawa��an culture,
and mak�ng a le� can help people connect w�th the
h�story and trad�t�ons of the Hawa��an people. �t can
also be a way to honor and respect Hawa��'s culture
and her�tage.

Soc�al connect�on: 
Mak�ng le�s can also be a soc�al act�v�ty that br�ngs
people together. �t can be done as a group act�v�ty
or as a way to connect w�th fr�ends and fam�ly
members.

Benef�ts of aromatherapy: 
The scent of flowers and other mater�als used �n
mak�ng the le� can have a calm�ng and upl�ft�ng
effect and prov�de a natural form of aromatherapy.

Symbol�sm: 
The le� can also have symbol�c mean�ngs depend�ng
on the type of flowers or mater�als used. 
For example, a le� made from plumer�a flowers �s
often g�ven as a symbol of love, wh�le a le� made
from cha�n ma�l �s a trad�t�onal symbol of honor and
respect.

Overall, mak�ng a Hawa��an le� can be a mean�ngful
and en�oyable act�v�ty that offers a range of benef�ts.
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Mak�ng a Hawa��an le�
can prov�de several
benef�ts:
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Lets go

Start lom� danc�ng �ns�de and out, connect�ng the
ankle and shoulders. 
Use your foot aga�nst the rece�ver's shoulder and
create waves w�th your forearm. 
Stra�ghten the th�gh and l�ft the leg to properly
pos�t�on the towel. 
Mob�l�ze the frog leg and stra�ghten the knee on the
table wh�le massag�ng the upper leg and buttock.
 Massage the back of the leg and the heel to the
buttock wh�le hand massag�ng the shoulder. 
Repeat the same steps for the other leg. Massage both
legs at the same t�me w�th long strokes also along the
front. 
Cross the legs and heels toward the buttocks, then
sw�tch. Cover the rece�ver, let �t rest for a wh�le and
ask �t to turn around. 

Make contact w�th both feet. 
Start at the foot and make long stretches across the
top of the foot. 
Massage the toes and the ent�re leg. 
Make c�rcles around the knee and tw�st the knee as
you extend �t to both s�des. 
Massage the whole leg aga�n and l�ft the knee.
Massage the upper leg and l�ft the lower leg to
mob�l�ze �t. 
Smooth the �ns�de of the leg, br�ng the knee to the
chest and stretch. 
Massage the leg back and go all over the body. 

Place your left hand under and your r�ght hand on
the body at the level of the abdomen. 
Make large clockw�se c�rcles at the top and bottom,
alternat�ng hands up and down.

Step-by-step plan Lom� Lom� Massage: 

The legs: 

The fronts�de: 

Repeat the base w�th o�l but now also go under the body at
the abdomen, shoulders and neck. 

The legs: 

Belly: 
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Br�ng your r�ght hand under the r�ght shoulder blade wh�le t�lt�ng the left hand.
Repeat several t�mes and move on to the arm.
Make long strokes over the arm and hand, then grab the hand w�th both hands and bend the palm over your f�ngers.
Massage the f�ngers and palm.
Take the r�ght hand �n your r�ght hand and make long strokes across the arm, then p�ck up the arm and br�ng �t vert�cally
�n a smoother mot�on.
Place your left hand on the elbow and w�th the r�ght hand, stroke arm, armp�t, shoulder to h�p and hand under body to
sp�ne wh�le pull�ng back w�th f�nger pressure.
Repeat a few t�mes, massag�ng the upper arm wh�le sw�tch�ng hands.
Make c�rcular movements under the shoulder blade, then extend the arm, hold �t by the wr�st and stretch sl�ghtly.
Br�ng the arm back next to the body.
Go through the décolleté to the other arm and repeat po�nts 66 to 76 (sw�tch hands).
Lom�-lom� dances all over the body.

Place both arms under the body and cradle.
Sw�tch to the other leg (left) and repeat po�nts 49 through 59.
Reach to the foot end and make long strokes over both legs from the �ns�de up and out back to the heels.
L�ft heels and legs and lean back for a stretch.
Place your hands on the soles of your feet and lean forward.
Cover the rece�ver.

Massage the décolleté area.
Place both hands on the décolleté and move towards the shoulders. Run your f�ngers under the shoulders to reach the neck.
Repeat the prev�ous step.
Hold the rece�ver's head �n your left hand.
Use long strokes to massage the head, décolleté, shoulders and back of the neck.
Repeat the prev�ous step.
Make "f�gures" beh�nd the rece�ver's ear.
Sw�tch hands.
Make "f�gures" beh�nd the rece�ver's ear.
Place your hand under the rec�p�ent's head and rest the�r head on �t.
Curl your f�ngers and lean back.
Use your other hand to move from the h�p to the sp�ne w�th bent f�ngers.
Fan under the shoulder blades.
Curl at the base of the neck.
Go up to the skull.
Fan each shoulder separately.
Smooth outwards over the décolleté and then move under the body along the neck to the skull.
Make "f�gures" beh�nd the rece�ver's ear.
Make c�rcles on the crown w�th your r�ght hand.
Sw�tch hands.
Form your hands �nto a fork shape and rake through the ha�r.
Massage the ears.
Fold the ears.

Arm:

Repeat the abdom�nal po�nt: 60-61-62.

Start by go�ng to the rece�ver's head.
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Put your hands together and place them on the rec�p�ent's forehead. Slowly smooth outwards and downwards, across the
décolleté and back.
Stroke along the eyebrows.
Stroke along the cheekbones.
Massage the cheeks.
Stroke the upper and lower l�p at the same t�me.
Stroke the ch�n w�th each hand.
Place your hands on the rec�p�ent's forehead aga�n.
Fan your hands and move them down the�r face, décolletage, shoulders and under the shoulders. Use your f�ngers to
massage the neck up to the skull.
Make "f�gures" beh�nd the rece�ver's ear.
Take a moment to rest.

Complete:

To complete the Lom� Lom� massage, stand next to the person rece�v�ng the massage and place your left hand on the�r forehead
and your r�ght hand on the�r décolleté, solar plexus and lower abdomen. Slowly remove your hands and br�ng them together on
the rece�ver's sternum, knock�ng off any rema�n�ng energy. 
Th�s marks the end of the massage sess�on.
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Ho'opononpono
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S�ng�ng ho'oponopono and play�ng on a
ukulele can be a beaut�ful and med�tat�ve
exper�ence.

Ho'oponopono �s a Hawa��an pract�ce of atonement
and forg�veness that �nvolves a deep sense of
respons�b�l�ty for one's act�ons and a comm�tment to
heal�ng and restor�ng relat�onsh�ps. �t �s often used as
a form of med�tat�on or prayer to cult�vate �nner
peace and harmony.
S�ng�ng and play�ng ho'oponopono on a ukulele can
be a powerful way to deepen your pract�ce and
connect w�th the heal�ng energy of the mus�c. The
ukulele �s a popular �nstrument �n Hawa��an culture
and �s often assoc�ated w�th �oyful and upl�ft�ng
mus�c.

To s�ng and play Ho'oponopono on a ukulele, you can
start by learn�ng the chords and bas�c strumm�ng
patterns for the song. There are many resources
ava�lable onl�ne that can help you learn how to play
the ukulele, �nclud�ng tutor�als, chord charts, and
how-to v�deos.
Once you've learned the chords and strumm�ng
pattern, you can start s�ng�ng the lyr�cs to the
Ho'oponopono song wh�le play�ng the ukulele. The
song usually conta�ns s�mple and repet�t�ve phrases
such as "�'m sorry, please forg�ve me, thank you, � love
you", wh�ch are �ntended to evoke feel�ngs of
grat�tude, forg�veness and love.
As you s�ng and play Ho'oponopono on the ukulele,
you can set your �ntent on heal�ng and restor�ng
relat�onsh�ps, cult�vat�ng �nner peace and harmony,
and express�ng grat�tude and love for yourself and
others. The comb�nat�on of mus�c and prayer can be a
powerful way to connect w�th your emot�ons and
cult�vate a deeper sense of m�ndfulness and well-
be�ng.
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Learn the chords: The f�rst step �s to learn the chords for the song. The chords typ�cally used for Ho'oponopono
are C, G, F, and Am. You can f�nd chord charts and tutor�als onl�ne to help you learn the chords.
Pract�ce the strum pattern: Once you know the chords, you need to pract�ce the strum pattern. The strumm�ng
pattern for Ho'oponopono �s usually a s�mple bottom-to-bottom pattern, but you can add var�at�ons to make �t
more �nterest�ng.
S�ng the Lyr�cs: Ho'oponopono �s a s�mple song w�th a few bas�c phrases repeated throughout the song. The
lyr�cs usually �nclude "�'m sorry, please forg�ve me, thank you, � love you." As you s�ng the lyr�cs, focus on the
mean�ng beh�nd the words and let the mus�c gu�de your emot�ons.
Exper�ment w�th d�fferent styles: Once you've mastered the bas�cs, you can exper�ment w�th d�fferent styles and
var�at�ons. Try add�ng some f�ngerp�ck�ng or p�ck�ng patterns to the song, or play around w�th the tempo and
rhythm to create a un�que sound.
Pract�ce Regularly: As w�th any mus�cal �nstrument, pract�ce �s key. Set as�de some t�me each day to pract�ce
s�ng�ng and play�ng Ho'oponopono on your ukulele. You w�ll f�nd that the more you pract�ce, the eas�er �t w�ll
become and the more en�oyable the exper�ence w�ll be.

Here are some t�ps to get you started:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Remember that the most �mportant th�ng about s�ng�ng and play�ng Ho'oponopono on a ukulele �s to focus on the
heal�ng and med�tat�ve aspects of the pract�ce. Let the mus�c gu�de your emot�ons and connect you w�th the energy
of forg�veness, grat�tude and love. Have fun and en�oy the �ourney!
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Bedankt voor het 
lezen van d�t boek

Aloha


